
Want Work
I'll work for you
10 days forlOcts.

cleaning, scour-
ing and polishing
all kitchen uten-
sils, sinks, floors,
bath tubs, lava-
tories, etc

LULU
SCOURING
POWDER

Ten cents for big one-poun- d

package. Most economical and
convenient of all cleaners. No
lye does not hurt the hands.
Never scratches anything.

"Do things get dirty in your boose?
Try me. Your grocer is my refer-
ence." Lulu.

Go to . .

WILLIAMSON'S
To buy or tell Second Hand
Goods of all Kinds

1628 Second Avenue. New 'Phone 5164
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It's Quality That Counts

5 In coal it is quality that makes
8 heat, it's quality that retains it.it is

quality that makes possible con-
sumption of f per cent ol the
combustible part of it. leaving a
lisht. clean ash; lastly it's quali- -

l I licit ii.-- JU'.U I ii V 1 win
you're not paying for dirt, refuse q
or unburnables. The coal we han-
dle, both hard and soft, deserves
all the good things we and our
patrons say for it. A ton will talk
as loudly as a carload.

g E. G. FRAZEP
Telephone 1133.
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Tri-Cit- y Transfer and
Fuel Co.

Hauling and moving ol all
kinds, large or small at reason-
able rates. Daily wagons to
Moline and Davenport. We also
handle the best grades of hard
and soft coal. A portion of
rcur patronage is respectfully
solicited. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. New 'phone 5164. old 545.
Office, 215 Twentieth Street,

Rock Island, III.
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Bergman Collection
Agency tvrvd
Information Bureau.

Claims, accounts and informations
eolie'tAd everywhere. Both 'Phones...

207-20- 3 Brady St, Davenport, la.

THE STAGE
Nov. 4 Stetson's "Uncle Tom's Cab--

in.
Nov. 6 De Wolf Hopper, in "Wang."
Nov. 7 "A Broken Heart."
Nov. 13 "That Little Swede."
Nov. 14 Flints, Hypnotists, week.
Nov. 20 "Sign of the Cross."
Nov. y "The Curse of Drink."
Nov. 22 Germaine.'the Wizard.
Nov. 23 "The Royal Chef."
Nov. 24 Ole Olson.
Nov. 2G Rudolph and Adolph.
Nov. 27 "The Irish Pawnbrokers."

Same Cast Here.
The cast composing "The Royal

Chef," the rollicking, musical comedy
that furnished amusement to the thea-
tregoers of Chicago for 23 consecutive

j weeks, the longest run ever recorded
for a musical play in that city, will be

jthe same here, and likewise the pro-
duction, as was accorded such favor
able comments by both press and pub-
lic in the "windy city." The celebrated
"broilers," for this was the term used
to designate the best chorus ever seen
in a musical play, if we are to place
any dependency on the New York Her-
ald, will be in evidence here. This
same ensemble received eight to ten
encores on their "Mother Goose" song
every night, and no doubt should do as
well when "The Royal Chef" comes
to the Illinois theatre at an early date.
The fun makers of this organization
are headed by that inimitable contor-
tionist of the German language, Dave
Lewis. Miss Stella Tracy, whose work
in the "Chinese Honeymoon," as Mrs.
Pineapple, it will be remembered, won
her much distinction, is also in the
company.

Title Sticks.
"Casey at the Bat." De Wolf Hop-

per's incidental humorous verse, sticks
to the comedian with a strenuousness
equal to that of Rip Van Winkle in
the case of Joseph Jefferson. Hopper
can't get away from Casey his audi-
ence demand it. He has had to recite
it in every opera he has ever appeared
in. "I'd like to shelve Casey," he
says, "but so long as my pieces evoke
encores and curtain calls I guess the
verses will cling to me. Th'e people
call for Casey regardless of occassion
and conditions. I guess 'twould be the
same if I were to appear in Hamlet."
De Wolf Hopper comes Sunday in
"Wang."

Uncle Tom Here.
The Illinois theatre should prove a

bidder for patronage tonight, as its at
traction is to be Harriet Beecher
Stowe's great story, "Tncle Tom's
Cabin." The company has two bands,
two Topsies. two Marks, the finest
pack of Siberian bloodhounds in the
world, a lot of beautiful Shetland pon
ies, 50 men, women and children.

Miss Drofnah Recovered.
Early in the season Miss Marie Drof

nah. leading ladie of Charles B. Han- -

ford's company was threatened with a
serious affiction of the throat. This dif
ficulty has yielded to treatment, and
none of the difficulties which would
have resulted from her retirement from
the cast, even for a few weeks, are now
apprehended.

Seats Going Rapidly.
The promising way in which the

sale of seats for De Wolf Hopper's
"Wang" began this morning at the Il'i- -

rois theatre shows that Rock IsVn--
cither thinks a great deal of "Wang"
as an opera, or De Wolf Hopper, com
edian, or both, for the early demand
for seats and boxes fr the perfon

Sunday evening was quite ext.M-r.rdinar-

One-thir- d of the advance
-- ale. so far. it is said, is made up from
out-of-tow- n orders received by nTV1
and 'phone.

Not a Sick Day Since.
"I was taken severely sick with kid-

ney trouble. I tried all sorts of medi-
cines, none of which relieved me. One
day I saw an ad. of your Electric Bit-

ters and determined to try that. After
taking a few doses I felt relieved, and
soon thereafter was entirely cured, and
have not seen a sick day since. Neigh-
bors of mine have been cured of rheu-
matism, neuralgia, liver and kidney
troubles and general debility." This is
what B. F. Bass, of Fremont. N. C.
writes. Only 50 cents at Hartz & Vlle-meyer'- s,

druggists.

A Heavy Load.
To lift that load off of the stomach

take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It digests
what you eat. Sour stomach, belching
gas on stomach and all disorders of the
stomach that are curable are instantly
relieved and permanently cured by the
use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. S. P.
Storrs. a druggist at 297 Main street.
New Britain. Conn., says: "Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure is giving such universal
satisfaction and is so surely becoming
the positive relief and subsequent cure
for this distressing ailment. I feel that
I am always sure to satisfy and gratify
my customers by recommending it to
them. I write this to. show how well
the remedy is spoken of here." Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure was discovered after
years of scientific experiments and will
positively cure all stomach troubles.
Sold by all druggists.

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured.
L. Wagner, wholesale druggist. Rich-

mond. Va.. says: "I had a fearful at-

tack of sciatic rheumatism, was laid
up almost two months: was fortunate
enough to get Mystic Cure for Rheu-
matism. This cured me after doctor's
prescriptions had failed to have any
effect. I have also heard of fine re-

sults from others who have used it."
Sold by Otto Grotjan. 1501 Second ave-
nue. Rock Island. Gust Schlegel & Son.
20 West Second street, Davenport.
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MEN ARE POWERLESS

r F1kt Atsralnat Dteenae Tnlrs Tkey
striKe at lie Imderlrtnsr Cause.

To treat Dandruff, and FalHrg Hair,
with Irritants or oils on which a cara- -
eltlc perm will prosper, la like scooping
water rrom tne ocean to prevent the tide
from ri?lng.

You cannot accomplish a satisfactory
cure without having a right underst.m1-in- p

of the fundamental causes of the
trouble.

You must kill the Dandruff Germ.
Newbro's Herplclde does this because 11

Is specially made to do that very thing.
When the germ Is removed, the hair

has no choice but to resume hcalthv
growth and beauty.

'Destroy the cause, you remove the
effect."

Sold by leading druggists. Send 10c. In
(tamps for sample to The Herplclde

Mich
For sale by T. ET. Thomas, druggist.

WASTED MALE HELP.
WANTED Reliable man with refer-ences, as coachman. Apply at Harper

house.
W'AXTEri Fifty younu men who have

let-- n Jucat-rl In business at Brown's
Ilusiness college.

WANTED Industrious youns manwilling to work up to lucrative posi-
tion of trust; permanent position toripht party; surety bond required.
Address ".X. Y. Z.," care Argus.

WANTED Men to learn barber trade.
Few weeks complete by our method.
I'm! earn expenses before finishing.
Iir. weekly paid fcraduates. Special
inducements to distant applicants.
Write for catalogue today. Moler
Barber college. Chicago. 111.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
WANTED A girl for general house-

work at 1524 Ninth avenue.
WANTED A girl for general house-

work at 1122 Twentieth street.
WANTED Cook and head nurse at

Bethany Home. South Itock Island.
WANTED A nurse to take care of In-

fants at Bethany Home, South Rock
Island.

WANTED Middle-age- d or elderly lady
to stay with old lady: some wages:
companionship the principal object.
Address "V. 2tf." care Argus.

WANTED Four dining room girls, two
kitchen girls and a good woman cook;
good wages. Apply at 122 Seventeenth
street. Tri-Cit- y Real Estate & Em-
ployment company.

WANTED Ladies. Our catalogue ex-
plains how we teach hairdressing,
manicuring and facial massage
quickly, mailed free. Moler Barber
college, Chicago, 111.

WANTED Ladies to do plain sewing
at home on collars: nothing to buy:
material sent everywhere free. Send
addressed envelope National Manu-
facturing company. 2".9 West One
Hundred and Sixteenth street, New
York.

WASTED M ALE OR FEMALE.
WANTED Young man or woman who

can keep books and write short hand.
If you are looking for a job, why
don't you go to Brown's, and Jet themprepare you for one?

WANTED Three kitchen girls, tlve
dining room girls, eight teamsters,
and it colored man for handy work.
Apply at the Tri-Cit- y Employment
Agency. 122 Seventeenth street.

WANTED Lady or gentleman of fair
education to triivel Tor a nrm or
$2.10. h capital. Salary. $1,072 per
year and expenses. Salary paid week-l- v

anil expenses ""'vancid. Address,
with stamp, J. A. Alexander, Rock Isl-
and. 111.

WANTED Men and women in this
county and adjoining territories, to
represent and advertise an old estab-
lished house of solid financial stand-
ing. Salary, to men. $21 weekly; to
women. $12 to $18 weekly, with ex-
penses advanced each Monday by
check direct from headquarters.
Horse and buggy furnished when nec-
essary: position permanent. Address
Blew Bros. & Co.. Dept. A, Monon
building. Chicago. 111.

WA XT E D PO S ITI O X S.

WANTED A position tiring furnace.
Address Tri-Cit- y Employment Agen-
cy. I'll Seventeenth street.

WANTED A position as collector; lirst
lass references. Address Tri-Cit- y

Employnient Ageacv. 122 Seventeenth
street.

WANTED A position by good, experi-
enced stationary engineer. Address
Tri-Cit- y Employment Agency. 122
Seventeenth street.

WANTED Position by general, handy
man: Orman. Inquire or 'iri-cit- y

Keal Estate U Employment company,
122 Seventeenth street.

WANTED A position by a German
girl as cook: tirst class, in private
family; no washing. References can
be furnished. Wages ti less than $4
a week. Inquire at 637 Seventeenth
street. Old 'phone S45 west.

MASTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED The ladies to know that
Mrs. Dunleavy's dressmaking par-
lors have been removed to lS20V2Third
a ven ue.

WANTED Ladles to visit the Noonday
Rest rooms at 1S1SH Third avenue,
near Y. M. C. A. building. Good
home cooked dinner from 11:30 to 2.
Supper Saturday only from 5 to 8 p.
m. We exist for accommodation, not
profit. Rooms open all day to ladies
for rest.

EXPRESS. STORAGE, BUS AND CAB.

ROBES' TRANSFER COMPANY 120
West Seventeenth street. Old 'phone
1537. new 'phone 5158. New storage
building. Express, baggage, 'bus and
cab calls answered day or night.

FUEL.
EMPIRE COAL & COKE COMPANY

Wholesale and retail dealers in bi-
tuminous and anthracite coal.
Prompt dellverv service. Office, 1718
First avenue. Telephone west 1290.

CARD OF THANKS.

MARTIN WEINBERGER and family
wish to express their sincere thanks
to 'all who extended swmpathy in
their recent bereavement; also for the
beautiful floral offerings.

I WANT MEN
suffering from private pelvic diseases to
call on me. Men that need the aid of an
expert peelallt.. I will show you how
I have restored to health and vigor
thousands of men. and how I can do
the same for you. I 'rill render free of
ebarare. an honest, scientific opinion ofyour case. I will use you boaently. treat
you killfully and restore you to health
in the shortest time possible with the
least discomfort practicable. Dont dr-
ill y but call while your case is in the
curable stages. I treat successfully.
Varicocele, nervous debility, stricture,
contracted diseases, blood poison, hy-
drocele, and all other private diseases
of men. Write If yon mat call.
MISSISSIPPI MEDICAL DISPENSARY.

Room 1, IHJaofa Theatre Bid;.
Roek Ialaad. I1L

Hours: 9 to 9; Sundays. 10 to 2.

FOR BEST ROOMS.

FOR RENT Five unfurnished rooms
Inquire at 1310 Tnira avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms for light
housekeeping at 1403 Second avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms, with
bath, heat and gas, at 122$ Fourth
avenue.

FOR RENT Furnished room, with
modern conveniences, at S23 Twen-
tieth street.

FOR RENT Three unfurnished rooms.
at 74.1 Fourteenth-ana-a-na- ir street.
Inquire at 213 Market square.

FOR RENT Furnished room: furnace
heat and bath, corner fc,igntn ave-
nue and Twenty-sevent- h street.

FOR RENT Furnished room, with all
modern conveniences, at l'Js Second
avenue: gentlemen only need apply.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms, with
good table board, at 14UU.2 Third av-
enue; entrance on Fourteenth street.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished corner
room, with all modern conveniences,
and use of phone, at 1301 Fourth av-
enue.

FOR RENT A furnished room, suita
ble for lady: modern conveniences:
residence locality. Address "Q. !."
care Argus.

FOR RENT Furnished room, with all
modern conveniences; nest location;
gentlemen only. Apply 703 Twenty-thir- d

street.
FOR RENT One or two very desirable

furnished rooms, witn modern con-
veniences, at 610 Eighteenth street;
for gentlemen only.

FOR RENT Two nicely furnished
rooms, with all modern conveniences,
suitable ior arsenal employes. Ap-
ply 1816 Second avenue.

FOR RENT To party without small
children, four unturnisnea rooms,
with all modern conveniences. Ad-
dress T. 700," care Argus.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms.
with heat and all otner conveniences.
Including telephone. Men only, need
apply. Call at 1303 Second avenue.

FOR RENT One pleasant, furnished
front room, with all modern conveni-
ences; also first class table board at
reasonable prices. New 'phone 5009;
1229 Second avenue.

FOR RENT Rooms suitable for barber
shop on corner of Rock Island bouse;
small ground floor office room on Sev-
enteenth street, rear of Rock Island
house; also splendid office room on
office floor of Rock Island house.

FOR RENT HOUSES.

FOR RENT A five-roo- m house on
Twelfth street. Inquire at bl4 rweinn
street.

FOR RENT A four-roo- m cottage at 11 31
Nineteenth street, inquire on prem-
ises, or at 303 Twentieth street.

FOR RENT A new double house, for
small families; $r a side, inquire or
Harry M. McCaskrin.

FOR RENT Six-roo- m cottage, with all
modern conveniences; good location.
Inquire at 2501 Sixth avenue, or Dolly
Bros.

FOR RENT Five-roo- m cottage at 3014
Fifth avenue, near Kock isianu oc-p- ot.

Inquire at the Elm street drug
store.

FOR RENT Six-roo- m cottage, in good
condition: citv water; at t24 seeonci
avenue. Inquire at 930 Nineteenth
street.

FOR RENT A new all modern eight- -

room house at 10 l wenty-secon- n

street. Inquire at 1030 Twenty-thir- d

street.
FOR RENT Six-roo- m house with bath.

on Twenty-sevent- h ftrcet anu it.ignin
avenue. Inquire of E. E. Lamp, 32j
Seventeenth street.

FOR RENT Eight-roo- m house on
Tliirtv-nrt- h street, one uiock iroor
Fifth" avenue. Rent. $18. Inquire of
Dr. Patten. Twentieth street and
Third avenue.

FOR RENT Eight-roo- m house, in
good condition, at llli i nirty-sev-en- th

street: convenient for one work-
ing at arsenal. Inquire of H. Donlin,
same address.

1 OR RENT House with all modern
conveniences: beautiful location; one
block from Elm street car line; rea-
sonable if taken at once. Inquire at
S17 Twenty-nint- h street.

FOR RENT After Nov 3, house of
seven rooms, with all modern im-
provements except heat, at 929 Twenty-f-

irst street Inquire of M. J. Mur-
phy, 2207 Seventh avenue.

FOR RENT Seven-roo- m house, with
citv water and sewer, at 534 Forty-sixt- h

street: convenient to shops and
arsenal. Marion E. Sweeney, rooms
33-3.- 1, Mitchell & Lynde block.

FOR RENT Two new houses, six rooms
each, on Sixth street and Fourteenth
avenue. Good location. Inquire of
William Schaarman. 1004 Fifteenth
street. 'Phone 843, four rings.

FOR RENT Six room flat corner Sixth
avenue and Twentieth street: steam
heated: hot and cold water: furnace,
and all modern conveniences. In-
quire of M. M. Sturgeon, Room 19,
Mitchell & Lynde building.

FOR RENT Ten-roo- m house, 824 Nine-
teenth street: remodeled, enlarged,
repapered and entirely modern; hot
water heat, gas, electric lights, laun-
dry, etc.. etc. Possession given in
about ten days. Inquire of J. S.
Ix-as- . 749 Elm street. Old 'phono w
316. .

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR RENT A nice flat, over 1X06 Sec-
ond avenue. Apply at Passlg Bros .

grocery.
FOR RENT The store room on the

corner of Third avenue and Tenth
street, Inauire at the Henning Brew-
ing company, corner Sixteenth street
and First avenue.

LOST AND FOUND.

idST A lady's old gold brooch, with
turquoise set. Liberal reward for its
return to this office.

LOST An old-sty- le gold pin. between
Eleventh street and Fourth avenue
and the Rock Island Club. Return to
Argus office and receive a reward.

EDUCATIONAL.

AIT.l'STANA COLLEOE Business de
partment. A thorough business
training given for entry Into com-
mercial life. Terms reasonable. Ap-
ply at Augustana college.

VILLA DE CHANT AL A borne school
conducted for girls by the Sisters of
the Visitation. Rudimentary and
higher branches and all polite ac-
complishments taught. Twentieth
street and Fifteenth avenue. Rock

MISCELLANEOUS.

IK IN NEED OF HELP, such as: Hired
girls, office girls, mechanics, shop
men. bartenders, clerks, laborers, jan-
itors, dressmakers, milliners, cooks,
porters, or any other kind of help,
call or telephone us. Tri-Cit- y Real
Estate & Employment company. 122
Seventeenth street. Rock IiL

IF YOU WANT to buy, sell, trade or
rent anything, engage help or secure
a situation, the Mail Is tne one pa-
per in Moline that can do it for you.
Mail wants are popular and Ma.il
wants bring results. One-ha- lf cent

word is the price to all alike, cashfier advance; stamps will do.
Evening and Saturday Mail. Moline,
ill.

FOR SALE CITY PROPERTY.
FOR SALE Best bargains In lots on

Twenty-fift- h street and Tenth ave-
nue if taken at once. Easy payments.
Inquire Reidy Bros,

FOR SALE A good m house,
partly modern. "u Twenty-fourt- h

street and Fifth-and-a-ha- lf avenue.
Inquire of P. F. Cox, over Thomas'drug store.

FOR SALE New five-roo- m cottage at
1132 Fourteenth street, with bath
room, furnace, hardwood floors, good
cellar and attic. Inquire of W. L.
Ogden at 414 Twelfth street.

FOR SALE FARM PROPERTY.
FOR SALE Farm property. We have a

nice list of bargains In farms from
40 to ta0 acres in Rock Island and
Scott counties. Also will exchange.
Goldsmith McKee Co.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE Cheap, Art Ganand oard
coal stove, in good order, at 1110
Third avenue.

FOR SALE At a barsain. a hard coal
stove in good condition. Inquire of
C. J. Ellinwood. 21 Forty-secon- d
street.

FOR SALE An Art Garland, medium
size, stove, in first class condition.
Inquire at 911 Fourteenth-and-a-hal- f
st reet.

FOR SALE A fine square Kimball pi
ano ,in excellent condition: will sell
cheap for cash. Inquire at 559 Twenty-t-

hird street.
FOR SALE A steam boiler suitable for

hot water heater; about eight-hors- e

capacity; good as new; cheap if taken
at once. Inquire of C. B. Ellis, Milan.

FOR SALE Several pieces of house
hold furniture: would like to sell atonce; party leaving city. Inquire at
lsiMiU," Second avenue. New 'phone
5312.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY.

FOR SALE Paying business Invest
ment. I offer lor sale the entire out-
fit, fully equipped, with merchandise
on hand, my wine-makin- g and dis-
tilling plant, two houses, good out-
buildings, 4'zi acres of land, with
bearing vines, fruit trees and berry
plants. Profitable business to the
right party. lieason for selling, old
age. Particulars on the premises.
Seventeenth street. South Rock Isl-
and, six blocks from Longview cur
line. Charles Sehaeffer, proprietor,
box 396. Rock Island. 111.

CLAIRVOYANT.

DR. MARY YATES Magnetic healer
and spiritual medium. Hours, 1 to 10
p. m. Residence, 7o5 Fourth avenue.
Take the Blue line west.

CLAIRVOYANT Madam Henry, gifted
with psychometric perception sind
prophetic power; unravels past, pres-
ent and future; 1241 Seventh ave-
nue, Moline.

MADAM HOWARD Full readings 25
and 50 cents. Room 12, McKinnie
block, corner Fifteenth street and
Fourth avenue. Entrance on Fif-
teenth street, Moline.

INSURANCE.

PLEASANT F. COX Real estate and
insurance. Old lire companies repre-
sented. Your patronage solicited.
'Hione union C3. Office over Thomas'
drug store.

INSURANCE on dwellings and house-
hold goods a specialty. Oldest and
best companies, lowest rates. C. R.
Ciiamberiin, Mitchell & Lynde block.
'Phone 1030.

BENNETT'S Insurance Agency Fire,
life, accident, health and plate glass.
Real estate and loans. Room 2. Bu-fo- rd

blocV. Residence 'phone union
361, office union 113.

TORNADO INSURANCE Rates for city
property, 20 cents per $100 one year,
40 cents per $100 three years, 60 cents
per $100 five vears. Call or address
C. R. Chamberlin. agent, Mitchell &
Lynde building.

HAYES & CLE AVELA ND The pioneer
agency. Old time and fire tested com-
panies. Fire, lightning, plate glass,
tornado, accident, life, or almost any
form of risk. Ground floor office 210
to 218 Eighteenth street.

GOLDSMITH & M'KEE write the best
policies in Fire, Life. Accident. Health.
Plate Glass. Employers' Liability,
Burglarv, Tornado. Boiler. Elevator,
Physician's Liability and Bonding In-
surance. Call up 'phone 388 for
cheapest rates.

WE WILL BOND YOIT Executors', ad-
ministrators', guardians', trustees, or
any kind of judicial bonds; lodge and
society officers; city, state or U. S.
government officials; contractors, po-
sitions of trust; in fact, any kind of
bond you want (except , bail bonds).
Terms reasonable. Hayes & Cleave-lan- d.

resident managers Fidelity &
Deposit company, of Maryland.

PROFESSIONAL ATTORNEYS.

JACKSON. HURST & STAFFORD
Office in Rock Isl-

and National bank building.

SWEENEY & WALKER Attorneys
and counselors at law. Abstracts of
title. Office In Bengston block.

SEARLE & MARSHALL Lawyers.
Money to loan on good real estate se-
curity. Mitchell & Lynde block. Rock
Island. 111.

H. McCASKRIN Attorney-at-La- w.

Rock Island and Milan. Rock Island
office in Bengston block. Milan office
on Main street.

JAMES F. MURPHY Attorney at Law.
General legal practice. Office room
13, Mitchell & Lynde building. Union
Electric 'phone 5601.

LUDOLPII & REYNOLDS Attorneys-at-La-

Money to loan. General le-

gal business. Notary public. 1705
Second avenue. Buford block.

McENIRY & McENIRY Attorneys at
law. Loan money on good security;
make collections. References, Mitch-
ell & Lvnde. bankers. Office, Mitchell
& Lyr.ie buildinc

CONNELLY & CONNELLY Attorneys-at-La- w.

N. A. Larson, Swedish Ad-vok- at.

Office over Crampton's book
store, 1719 Second avenue. Pensions,
Loans, Patents, etc.

MONET TO LOAJT.

IF YOU WANT to build or buy a house,
we can loan you the money at cur-
rent Interest rates. Goldsmith & Mc-
Kee company.

MONEY TO LOAN On real estate se-
curity at lowest rates. Marion K.
Sweeney, attorney, rooms 33-3- 5,

Mitchell & Lynde building. Rock Isl-
and.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY of loaning
money on household goods, horses,
wagons, etc., without removal and in
a quiet way. Call on us for quick
loans. Fidelity Loan company, room
3S, Mitchil & Lynde block.

HOTELS AND RESORTS.
LAiTVEGAlirHOT'

6.767 feet above the sea. All year
round resort. A perfect place for
rest. For particulars, address Dr.
Daniel S. Perkins, medical director.
Las .Vegas. N. M.

REAL ESTATE.

E. J. BURNS City and country real
estate. If you have property for sale,
list it with me. If you want to buy
I will do my best to get you what
you want. Room 11. Mitchell &
Lynde block. Telephone 1191.

FLORISTS.

HENRY GAETHJE Proprietor Chip-nianno- ck

nursery. Cut flowers and
designs of all kinds. City store, 160
Second avenue. Telephone 1110.

CONTRACTORS AMD BUILDERS.

JOHN VOLK & CO. Contractors and
builders. Also manufacturers of
sash, Ioors, blinds and mouldings.
Dealers In plate window and artglass. Offices and factory. 311 to 329
Eighteenth street.

HEATING AND PLUMBING.
CHANNON, PERRY & CO. Heating

and plumbing along scientific lines.
Careful and skilled workmen. Prompt
attention. 114 West Seventeenth
street. Thono 1148.

LEGAL.

Guard lan'a Sale.
State of Illinois, Rock Island Coun-

ty. ss:
In the County Court, October Term,

A. D. 1904.
By virtue of an order and decree of

the county court of said county, made
and entered at the October term. A. D.
1904. of said court, on the petition of
the undersigned. Mary M. Miller, guard-
ian of Stephen Miller and Roy A. Miller,
minors, to sell the real estate of said
minors, described in said petition. I
shall, on Tuesday, the Sth day of No-
vember, A. D. 1904. at the east door of
the court house, in the city of Rock
Island, county of Rock Island, and state
of Illinois, at the hour of 2 o'clock in
the afternoon of said day. sell at pub-
lic auction all the right, title and inter
est of said minors in and to the follow-
ing described real estate, situated in
the county of Rock Island and state of
Illinois, to-wi- t: Lot No. seven t7). in
block No. one (1), in Stewart's First
addition to South Moline, subject to a
mortgage for the sum of one hundred
and fifty dollars ($150.00) in favor of
Mary E. Stewart, on the following terms,
to-wi- t: Cash in hand at the time of
said sale.

Dated at Rock Island. 111., this 7th
day of October, A. I . 1904.

MARY M. MILLER.
Guardian of Stephen Miller and Roy A.

Miller, minors.
Lncian Adams, Attorney for Peti-

tioner.

Exeeutor'M Notice.
Estate of Mary Griffin, deceased.
The undersigned, having been ap-

pointed executor of the last will and
testament of Mary Griffin, late of thecounty of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
deceased, hereby gives notice that he
will appear before the county court of
Rock Ish'.nd county, at the county court
room, in the city of Rock IsKnd. at the
December term, on the lirst Monday in
December next, at which time all per-
sons having claims against said estate
are notified and requested to attend, for
the purpose of having the same ad-
justed. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediatepavment to the undersigned.

Dated this 1Mb dav of October. A. D.
1904. JOHN T. SHIELDS.

Executor.
James F. Murphy. Attorney.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Estate of Mary Dunlap, deceased.
Public notice is hereby given that the

undersigned. Charles Dunlap. adminis-
trator of the estate of Mary Dunlap.
has this day filed his final report and
settlement as such lu the county court
of Rock Island county, and hearing on
said report has been Set for Nov. S, 1904,
at 9 o'clock a. m.. at which time per-
sons intersted may appear and make
objections thereto, and if no objections
are filed, said report will be npproved
at that time, and the undersigned will
ask for an order of distribution, and
Will also ask to be discha rged.

Bock Island, 111., Oct. 12. 1904.
CHARLES DUNLAP,

Administrator.

Notice f Final Settlement.
Estate of Ellen Welch, deceased.
Public notice is hereby given that the

undersigned, Johannah Coughlin, ad-
ministratrix of the estate of Ellen
Welch, has this day filed her final re-
port and settlement as such in thecounty court of Rock Island county, andhearing on said report has been set for
Nov. IS. 1904. at 9 o'clock a. m., at
which time persons interested may ap-
pear and make objections thereto, and
if no objections are tiled, said report
will be approved at that time, anil theundersigned will ask for an order of
distribution, and will also ask lo be
discharged.

Itock Island. 111.. Oct. IS. 19n4.
JOHANNAH COUGHLIN.

Administratrix.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Estate of Charles Zimmerman, de- -

cca seil.
Public notice is hereby given that

the undersigned administrator has this
day filed his final report and settlement
as such in the county court of Kock
Island county, and hearing on said r
port has been sit for November IS,
19il. at 9 o'c!o;'l .i. ni.. at which time
persons interested may a,l:ir and
make objections thereto, anil if no ob
jections are filed, said report win oe
approved at that time, and the under-
signed will ask for an order 'A distri-
bution, and will also ask to be dis-
charged. t

Kock Island, 111.. Oct. 21. 19iU.
HERMAN VOGEL.

Administrator.

Adnilnlnfrutor'a Notice.
Estate of David M. Tipton, deceased.
The undersigned, having been ap-

pointed administrator of the estate of
David M. Tipton, lato of the county of
Rock Island, state of Illinois, deceased,
hereby gives notice that he will appear
before the county court of Rock Islandcounty, at the county courr room, in
the city of Rock Island, at the Decem-
ber term, on the first Monday in De-
cember next, at which time all persons
having claims against said estate are
notitird and requested to attend for
the purpose of having the same adjust-
ed. All persons indebted to said estateare requested to make Immediate pay-
ment to the undersigned.

Dated 6th day of October, A. D. 1904.
CHARLES W. DURHAM.

Administrator.

AdmlniHt rulor'n Notice.
Estate of Herman 1 Tonn, deceased.
The undersigned, having been ap-

pointed administratrix of tiie estate of
Herman L. Tonn. late of the county of
Kock Island, state of Illinois, deceased,
herebv gives notice that she will ap
pear before the county court of Rock
Island count)', at the county court
room, in the city of Rock Island, at theJanuary term, on the first Monday In
January next, at which time all per-
sons having claims agauist said estate
are notified and requested to attend for
the Purpose of having the same ad
justed. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

Dated 2;th dav of October, A. D. 1904.
EMMA TONN.
Administratrix.

PATENT.
PATENT and trademark office, room

14. Mitchell & Lynde building. Rock
Island. James F. Murphy, associate,
branch of Moore & Co.. patent attor-
neys. Washington. D. C and CkJca--go- .

111.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

II. J. TOHEK & CO. Brokers, Daven-
port. Stocks, grain, provisions, cot-
ton. Private wire to New York and
Chicago, ffflcea 109 Main street. Tel-
ephone 407.

GE )KG E H. SIDWELL & CO. Com-
mission merchants. Grain, hay and

Members of the ChicagoCrovisions. and Chicago stock ex-
change. Established 25 years. No.
542 and M3 Rialto building. Long
distance 'pnone Harrison 266.

LAUNDRIES.

ROCK ISLAND STEAM LAUNDRY
Bauersfeld & Sexton, proprietors.
Fine finish and quick service, 1814
Third Yenue. 'Phone west 1291.

ARCHITECTS.
LEONARD DRACK Architect and mi.perintendent. Skinner block, secondfloor. Office hours, lo to 12 a. m.. 4to 5 :30 p. ni.

ART DECORATION.

FRANK II. SW EM LINE Contractor;ouggy ana wagon painting;good work; low prices; satisfactionguaranteed. Address Box 434. RockIsland. 111.

PARI DON & SON Artistic Interiordecoration. Finest line of late paper
carried and skilled workmen employ-
ed. Moderate rrices. 417 Seven-
teenth street.

LEGAL.

Publication Notice.
State of Illinois. Rock Island Conn.

s :

In the County Court of said Countyto the November term, A. D.. 1904.Petition to sell real estate to paydebts.
Andrew O'Brien, administrator of thoestate of John 11. Norris. deceased, peti-tioner, vs. Hazel Norris. The CentralTrust K-- Savings Bank of the citv ofRock Island, county aforesaid, guardianof Marvil Norris tli.t t l t',,.Savings Bank ol" the Ciiv of

and County aforesaid, administrator ofme estate m iiazei .orng, defendants.
i on- - uuote numeu iieieiiuant. Jliir-v- il

Norris: Affidavit of your
and that your residence is inliolfe, l'oeohontas countv, state ofIowa, having been filed in the nhovoentitled cause in the office of the under-sisrne- d
cleric of the fn-nit- e.m,-- - ,r i,..

county of Rock Island, state of Illinois.you are hereby notified that the abovenamea petitioner has heretofore on tho30th day of September. 1904, filed inthe county court of said county his peti-
tion on the probate side of said court,praying for an order of said court tosell the following described real estate,
of which the said decedent died selxed.

-- wit: The north half of lot "I." In
. hamberlain Bros. subdivision to thoown now city of Rock Falls, situatedn the county of Whiteside, state ofIllinois; that a summons has been Is-
sued in said cause against you returna-
ble to tin- - November term. A IV l(Jn
in said court to bo begun and hidden
ill the court house of Rock Island lit
said county and state on the first Mon-day of November. 1901. at which timeand place you will appear and plead,answer or demur to said petition, andthat said ci.u.-'-e is still pending in saidcourt.

Dated at Rock Island. Illinois, this30th day of September, 1904.
HENRY B. HUBBARD.

Clerk of Said Court.McEniry & McEniry solicitors.

RAILWAYS AND STEAMERS.
CHICAGO, ROCK ISLANDTPACIIC

Railway Tickets mav be purchasedat the city ticket office, 1829 Secondavenue, or C. R. I. . P. depot. Fifth av-
enue, foot of Thirty-firs- t street. 'Phonewest 109.!. west 14 23. FRANK II.PI, I "M M EH. C. 1. A.

Tra ins. J East. W.
Denver Limited &

Omaha d 3:45 am la 2:55 am
f t. Worth. Denver

& Kansas Citv. ll 5:20 am dl0;30 pm
Minneapolis d 6:20 am a 9:10 pm
Itavenport - Chi

1 7:40 amid 7:00 pm
Omaha 1 1 z : am it h:L';am
Colorado i Omaha. Id 1:10 pml dl0:10 pinDes Moines .t Oma-

ha al2:3.1am d 9:50 am
Ucnver. Lincoln Sc

Omaha a 3:40 nmjd 3:00 amDes Moines Express! l:.1.1pmid 7:00 amSt. Paul Si Mi n ne- - I

apolis a 3:40 am d 9:15 pin
Denver. Ft. Worth

- Kansas City...a 5 .1 .1 am'd 10;30 pinKansas Citv. St.
Joe it California. . lal 1 :10 pmM 7:10amRock Island .Vi j

Washington Ial2:50ptn d S:2.1pmChicago A.-- Des I j

Moines d 1:55 pm! 2:00 pm
Rock IslandBrooklyn Accnm. a 4:5.1 pmil 7:10amOmaha a 5:45 ml 9:50 um
Omaha & Des

Moines id 6:0.1pm a 2:12 pm
Cednr ilapids & I

Tipton lalO:?.? amid 4:30 pm
Itoek Islnnd & Peoria Division.

Trains leave Twentieth street sta-
tion. Main line trains start from maindepot on Fifth avenue 5 minutes In ad-
vance of time given.

Trains. Leave. A rri ve.
Peoria. Springfield,

St. L.. Ind pls 8:10 am 9:40 pm
Peoria - St. Louis.. 7:20 pm 5 :5.1 pm
Peoria. Ind'pls, Cin.Kloomington 1 :45 pmlMl:15 am
Sherrard Accnm. ... 9:30 am 8:45 um
Cable Si Sherrard

Aceom 6:4.1am 8:4.1 pm
Cable Sherrard .. 3:30 pm 2:20 pm

a. arrival; d, departure; , daily ex-
cept Sunday.

CHICAGO. BURLINGTON &' QUINCY
Depot. Second avenue and Twentiethstreet. Telephone, old west 6S0, new 6170.

F. A. RI I 'DELL. Agent.
Tra i ns. Leave. Arrive.

St. Louis, Spring- - I

field, Galesburg, I

Vcoria, Quincy ... 6:40am) 6:50um
Sterling. Mendota

and Chicago G:40am 6:50 am
St. Louis. Kansas

Cii y. Denver and
Pacific coast Is 7:20 pm 7:15 pm

mi-run- ami points i

Intermediate 7:20 pm' 7:15 pm
Dubuque. Clinton.

La Crosse, St.
Paul. Minn., and
northwest 7:30 pm 6:30 am

Clinton, Dubuque . .! 7:15 am 7:05 pm
Clinton and Inter

mediate points 7:1.1 anil 7:05 pm
s stop at flock Island for meals. .

daily except Sunday.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE Ar ST. PAULRailway 1., It. I. & N. W. passenger
station at foot of Seventeenth street. S.
B. STODDARD, Agent. P. L. Hlnrichs.
commercial agent, 303 Brady street,Davenport.

Trains. I Leave. Arrive.
Clinton. Dubuque,

St. Paul. Mi-
lwaukee, Chicago. 7:00 am 8:55 pm

Elgin and Chicago,
S. W. Limited). 4:15 am! 10:35 pm

Muscatine, Wash-
ington. KansasCity S. W. Lim-
ited) 10:35 pm 4:15 am

Muscatine, Wash-
ington, KansasCity 5:38 ami 11:50 pm

Fulton, Savanna,Elgin. Chfi airo . . 11:50 prnj 5:38 am
3:30 pm(ll:50 am

3:45 prn!ll:40 am

Fulton, .Savanna.
Dubuque

Clinton. CedarRapids. Omaha,
Freeport

Dally expect Sunday.

ACME PACKET COMPANY Dally linefor Clinton and all points between.

4U -- CL..-.

STEAMER CITY OF WINONA.
Arrive 10:30 a. rn., Davenport; leave

3 p. m.
Arrive 10:41 a. m., Rock Island; leave

3:11 p. rn.
For rates and fuitber Information,

apply CARL MA NO AN. Agent.
Rock Island. 111.

CARNIVAL CITY PACKET COMPANY
Burlington and Intermediate points.

STEAMER HELEN BLAIR
Leaves Monday, Wednesday and Fri-

day at 4 p. in.
For rates and further information,

apply to CARL MANGAN, Agent.
Itock Island. 11L


